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overruled to redound to the glory of God.

A gentleman said to me, not long ago,

"You 'Mormons' scare us. You are here

in the mountains, and this expedition

would not have been sent against you,

but you frighten us by taking such big

strides. 'Mormonism' is but a few years

old, and it has circumscribed the globe;

it has penetrated into almost every na-

tion under heaven, and bears down, in a

remarkable manner, all opposition wher-

ever your people go. It seems to swal-

low up our religion, political policies, and

philosophy; and, if we do not stop you, it

would appear that you will finally swal-

low up the world." I replied, "If the peo-

ple will let us alone, we will preach the

Gospel in peace, civilly, kindly, mildly;

and we will teach the people how to ob-

tain that eternal life that is proffered

to all. But will they let us alone? No.

And you think we take large strides." He

rose from his chair, saying, "You take

ten or twelve strides at once. While we

go creeping along, you are away yonder."

"Well, you kicked us there, and we can-

not help going. Every time you kick 'Mor-

monism,' you kick it upstairs: you never

kick it downstairs. The Lord Almighty

so orders it. And let me tell you that

what our Christian friends are now do-

ing for us makes more for the kingdom

of heaven than the Elders could in many

years preaching."

The Lord Almighty will exalt "Mor-

monism" and sustain his Priesthood.

Will he sustain wickedness? No. If we

are wicked, we are wrong. We should ab-

stain from everything that is unholy—

that is unrighteous; that is the charac-

ter of a true Latter-day Saint. Have

we persons among us who are degraded?

Yes. As I have before told you, "Mor-

monism" can beat the world as to the

knowledge of God. The Saints know

more of God and godliness than all the

world: they also know more of earth and

earthly things. Many are living so as to

be saved in the celestial kingdom, while

all who do not embrace the doctrine of

full redemption will come short of at-

taining that glory. On the contrary, if

you want to see the principle of devil-

ism to perfection, hunt among those who

have once enjoyed the faith of the holy

Gospel and then forsaken their religion.

We have the best and the worst. Why

the worst? Because the Devil prompts

men and women of the meanest and low-

est grade to embrace the Gospel and get

a foothold in the kingdom of God to de-

stroy it.

Will he destroy it? He will not: that is

beyond his power. Can you destroy a true

religion by persecuting it? No. What de-

stroyed the Priesthood of the Son of God

from the earth in ancient days? Was it

persecution? No. The Emperor Constan-

tine embraced it and sent out a decree

for all his people to embrace it. Let this

people be prospered and all persecutions

cease, and then every description of char-

acters would hasten to join this Church.

The Lord so orders and overrules as to

keep out a share of them, though he suf-

fers some to enter the temporal fold. We

understand the root and trunk of the tree

of wickedness, and we have many of its

branches—more than we want. The Lord

desires a pure people—a people that he

can own and exalt—that he can bring

into his presence; and that is what the

Priesthood of God is designed to accom-

plish. I would to God that the people

would live so as to receive the blessings

of the Priesthood, increase in all godli-

ness, have their eyes open to see, their

ears to hear, and their hearts to under-

stand, instead of falling away.

At times, seemingly good men fal-

ter in their feelings, and turn away

from their God and their religion to

take the road that leads to destruc-


